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BREAKING up ».

CRUSTS AND CRUMu.
Hy Albert Ernest Stafford

xX
~ Already many arc speculating on what

is going to be the end of this war. Per
haps that is putting the point too broadly, 
at least in an English speaking country. 

'7^——^—— It should rather be—what cjiange is the 
end of this war going to make in Europe? Is there going to be 
renewal of the race after world supremacy, or are the warring na- J . 
tions going to adopt the motto of “Live and Let Live? ” Is Ger
many to be eliminated for the time being merely in order to rebuild I 
the huge machine and make better provisions for its success, or 
will it merge itself into a comity of nations that recognize the en
ormous futility of war and the advantage that comes from a world 
•t peace and from the free exchange of products, subject only to 
«uch aramgements as enable each country to make the best use 
possible of its national resources. The world will not have dom
ination, but is ready and willing tdliave domination superseded by 

• co-operation.

- -AHA
j^| the subject of an address I was V 

have given last night. It proved to 
be unacceptable and bad to be 
led. Milk for babes and strong meet fôr 

was St Paul’s idea of the

TMAS. or Master Men’’ was

>X-
children do. So we must stri* ■ . 
life from every aspect -mi . **** -
consideration of tmk 
their functions and offl~, "* 
duties and responslbilitiee towLd.^ 
«ce, their privileges and "^ 
t S3, would be to mislead oui— 
uliy. Nor are we eipeotedT^**" 

3hip them. “See thou do it »£«7°*" 
he warning of one of Them ^ 

good? There 1$

=z
-i cancel-a

.men
fltqsss td things and as the babes 
are inclined to 
and crumbs and

«tv s// X1/// \ choke on crusts
therefore avoid1 -allest thou Me 

good but the Father 
.nto more intimate and 
relations with them, u t- -, ““**
objected that the Master M» 
single with tie masse, and help L** 
The masses would be the flint to^ 
sent any such Intrusion, and ft i, L 
quite sufficient to suggest to the 
es that such Men exist to «1 , 
dlgnatlon and a demand for «Z"

the fare» there can be 
In setting down a few at the ideas I 
had intended to talk about There is 
no question that Jn several 
the revival of the

no danger- i We thug

w respects 
conception of 

with its
y

Mahatmas or Master Men
corollary of evolution thru succès

IMve lives on earth is the most revolu
tionary that came into the western or alms. The masses o„h5 
thought of the nineteenth century. It greatness In the possession 0f~”"
Is feared and shunned by all the old the dispensation of patronage, 
rooks In their ancient rookeries, who fTay 01 P°utlcal or social power, i 
keep cawing- away in the happy belief for noae of tl

lng and the most musical in the wprid. a long way from the stage of 
Of course the rooks have their place “tent which the Master Men have 
and their purposes which they serve t&Ined" No one can Judge by 
■«carding to their kind, but they are e‘I>peSTancea- Character Is tl 
™l»taken when they refuse to consider
r - -ztfz.'sxszia
or pleasanter Conns of discourse» ■« King Albert? Vet wi»»t jgS 
“Verily, my friends,” says one of the haa tokeo his place as one of 7ttir 
latter day prophets, “I walk among °e* of hletory. while Kaiser wilheht 

Imen - tb* fragment, and limbs 1
« men. This 1. the dreadful thing tor monarch, are iLmtar w
mine eye, that I find man broken into Albert is nearer that consummation a 
pieces and scattered about,- as over a human experience than the raaa wh* 
battle-field, and a butcher's shambles .* con<1dered not the advantage of hs- 
Unless we have such sight as àü, we ** on*
shall be unable to 
nsceasHy for or understand the Joy of 
knowing that “In thly, broad earth of 
ours» amid the measureless groesness 
and the slag, enclosed and safe within 
Its central heart, nestles the seed per
fection."

Ie « . * * iir For years, many able pens have been 
advocating disarmament as the vital need 
<f the world. But minds that are not 
obsessed by the dominion of a single idea 
•ee Insuperable difficulties in the
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. ^^,v, ...Wgjppppiway. --------------------- ----------
* The problem It represents is tremendously intensified by the dif

ference in the stages of civilization presented by the leading world 
powers.- The trouble with Germany is that it has become infatuated 
,witt the obsession that it has been created to rule the world and 
ifs impose its “Kultur” on all other nations irrespective of their 
“■ or national Ideas.
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That idea is foredoomed to 
«aomo, even If it achieved temporary supremacy. Nationalities and 
Mtlonal sentiment cannot be blotted out,* nor can they be super-

STL c”d
jsrtoo^lp and voluntary at that Britons have been,wrought by 
the Inevitable logic of experience to reatize that the more of in- 
«Qlgent self-government, the more of loyal co-operation for the 
ineral good.
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« « • appreciate the sea• as
Militarism rightly interpreted depends 

on the existence of a separate military 
class. Nations that have no standing

^ armies, even ,if the whole mumpl ______  ____ . .........
---------------— trained to arms, afe the least likely to I Tl- n / r ê arguments were met with impatience and ridi- . * * -

Awm of world conquest This war is likely to deepen that im- 1 he Of Labor Henry Fort ^ W* ^°™TI0N^ «Un sue con-
presslon, but It can only be established,when the profession of Unrest watered capital resDonsih^ m£?nivhf defires ICJ ventlonal »oUtlca have done mar.

‘roubtefromwtichee>HFHt£E
iEFSpS ****~*n— mims=

not of defence, and it rests in the end on the dnrtrin#» nf a-’ ^ directed against stock manipulation in _________ _ ■ ________  m«e are created tree and equal or
*tae right of certain chosen Individuals to lord it over Ihdr fell 1 fcopt o”toa“ teG'Sn^s.“hirtisevra the SEr„ deservcsFth? .^=>1 sympathy of TXTSSZ

ssrast seyn,Æ assfe jsiSSS^S ErSrr^“ - -

££kth" SivBaiihHîfêsE f^.«tss
wToL“.ïTS'-seS^rÆ îrasaiftïs'zesF“F larwa;

SJ?-5 - after the resources of jjj-fïf “Ü3X'

been exhausted. I often failed to carry and so ended in disaster. fering. Every crime possible has to rl veiddo which develop^ the nIbt w^-
• » « ! Henry Ford, of Detroit, with his plan of mittà-nol JdSogmatl^Æ ^ IÏÏÏ5! -«-S tt ■.

giving every man m his employ a wage enabling I religion or humanity, but has been violated and are opposed bv tbee! vl*WBUtile credence can he given to the ex. ______________________ le ^Hme'îo^ ** fampled unde, foot
'XVlrrJdis- I ir*4- &''z&'s&p SÿîSSwS p*srsjF,rsMs —■ «««.-a--

w .. .. ^lls.*ar" F°r that, desir- Diaarmamant I P,n ^e continent. Not only is he distributing a I man has been called to the colors. The wheels Iof the "°ui do<* not a»pwu to them. ’wvrk lt u not the kauer, nor proles- 1
aoie as it would be, the world is not ready. Coma ? I 1x sliarc profits of his automobile man- I industry have practically ceased except for They cannot “«eerstand why, to have eor* nor Mstoriao. tiat be behind it.
Nor could the requisite unanimity be ob- -___________factory among his workmen, but he has reduc- tte supply of the necessary munitions of war * *“ k“owl*d*e' tbey must «««wo an but Namda, the Mighty o=e; an*ja
tabled even among the European powers Y«.rc -i v 5 ^°^.of lab°r and in other ways material- Jhe aged men and the women of France are to- t^t„lnflnMe co“t“- *"*• ym ** thiu |
fore the smaiifr an/i P « p . , rears must elapse be- ly aided their welfare. Failure of his scheme day doing their best to fill the vacant h,,t L, infinite wisdom aw iasepar- ^hers the Hisnuehy i« guiding the-»
and their rizht to a nlart in !lationS’ jealous of thcir independence w.as freely prophesied when it was first announc- strain is great and suffering general among wMcht£ —iAm* «-°Jl00in.ior tw nor i«n>ond«Ky-
ana tneir right to a place in the sun, are satisfied that thev are sa ed* Results have shown that apprehension to the poorer classes. A voluntary nnrani«îiW tb« “v»tioai Basant gow on tu show that dvi-w^b^hltggrfSSl0#’«.The firSt Step towards restoring confidence Lï%fhfOUniation- Even wff the reduced the “Secours National" or National rIR S toZ
wfll be the passing of the militarists by profession—the professional 5?ofbirtfJ,nA°^ outÇ.ït haa becn greater, the ing much to alleviate the distress and a branch U the supreme pertJtionXid ÏmiÎ ««tu iTS^S^Lîï
soldiers who look to war as their business and for tljpromotion more mîîChiï1 quahty 811(1 the Proflts much }** ****** °Pened in Toronto in order to afford we “• "«ving toward, the realization t«H p^J^Tdominata.
Md glory that it brings. They have been the curse of German ^ more considerable. Canadians an opportunity to assist the work, h? th^pagtocuon w« mu»t b. unequal Th. pwwt civm^ï grow-
from them have come the doctrines which °f Germany and The secret of Henry Ford’s success is simple. Contributions of afl kinds can be sent to 5l West Y p0teatltilty’ " ««u we say tog under the special care oi^L
Changed the character of the r-, es wh,ch have so completely He has permitted his business to grow naturally street, or of money, to Mr. W. R. Johnston, ! t ,p01f uity- °«iy v«v tonor- Hierarchy, the whole body of just JL

^enhfrv l of the German People. For a quarter of a and has "ever yielded to the temptation to an Porner «ont and York streets. The appeal wil k“ people claUn equa^y ^ «*»«. made *>«*«* who have enters SS 
^ntury under the express order of the Kaiser, the educational svs 1 cipate its eamfng power by add™? to ?te capftï havc and general responses PP “ ^toraotten «*"> that ‘he co^ciou^e.. o, the p,au.t£ 5»

to spreading the delusion that Germany’s haoniness ght 0f #aîî°«ia y* d,d a busincss last year Xx>rda a“d MaJslen> <* mankind have ■»««« attribute and actormng
depended on conn,.prin£ ltld DiI1-rinDF11 PP mess and prosperity S,,t M ,80,000’000 and <90.000.000. I always laglated upon the virtue of c«wary experience for
accent Prussian rfnmini- pd,ag,ng all countries that would not ?kut °fjhls there remained for the profit side of ------------—---------------- ^ce a. supreme. And so Je.u. we of the west beio^Vtt!

™ s a" domination. Before a better order can dome the the. ^d?er over <25,000,000. On this basis f th ttrL spccial circumstances Chrlot teu. us that he who would be tltt* «*-raee ot the great
r«Y °a the German People must be opened and their c« fach. dollar of original capital was able last year I 5 the .case, of the young girl recently ereauet among us mu* be servant of Ary<ln race. -The fifth sub-race ha.
restored. p d their sanity | to multiply itself twelve and one-half times t[ied 0I\amu.rder charge, the verdict of acquittal «to and that not every one that cauetn not yet reached iu highest point The

wonder, therefore, Henry Ford has been able tn ff,YrT11d iury was generally approved. -Lord, shau enter the Kingdom ot *lxth win be bom, but whue that u
introduce his profit sharing svstem and tn What had even more significance was that the doem thewui uneeen ^ disregarded, the fifth wiu
“an almost perfect spirit of mnc^d hîtl,5^!î Presiding judge took occasion to express his con- LT, e to ttie 8u»reme. 8tm 66 building up iu mighty world-

British^ arm pr^fssi0n^ soldiers despised I owners of the business and their employee”“ Cf-° ïe takcn therefore that the case ^ ^ be^ to thc ***• 2?^that Wortd-Bmpire of the
British army officers because they only In his testimony before th<T Welch inSf,c* • « wa$ of. an entirely exceptional character not sd * * * « th sub-racs — made of one mighty
wore their uniforms when on duly Ger Commission, Henry Ford attributed the existing mVch !n the causes that provoked the indicted IT 8HOULD not be difficult to ua- se/ooV” ? FrfwPeoi>le3’ each oae
many was the onlv emmtrv in «T m industrial unrest to the If Ist n5 act as in the temperament of the accused This 1 der*taad th“ ln the muiion. of ^‘ <3overnIn* wlthln lta »wn bordera,

wmmm

vritta riding whip. That arrogance fnïtoutllîty klh/mSof i’ossiWe or “ wBI g» l"totaik° thlS fy/l Ï wolld^t'lhare res|>0"S’le- a u» -m » «-vwia,
rjtsrrîî-ït5 r"---——:

submit to the extremity of physical violence from ZY!£e -ed *5 lowered on the slightest pretext, hours of labor tenrf^Th?*! I!*-6 lud/f ,mPosed a nominal sen- greatest and beat of their race Y”8*, afd lte epeclal «haracteneUca 
and non-commissioned officers, take it out of •S1-?-ned ard long and men are hard driven Thus is RHtui, .Jhe takmg of J*fe 15 nghtly regarded by who attain to these compara ^toping with a quiet and humble
—«en, women and children—a common Y rlunate civ,1,ans sown the seeds of industrial unr^'„ihwJ British law as among the most serious of crimes uveiy high level», and aZTTZ; : thl8 win go on tor centurie,,
bot fortunately, not so common todav hi nSiv °f -vUm,an nature> Adding a fine harvest of Srikes and relnhiïïn!? c’td 0nÂy 1?-^ justified bX real and vital neces- ’dev€i0® faouitie, and quanue, whloh 7, “®,^.* ,th* eple«or of the world u
mm ft was m earlier da vs The of^iY cCa y civilized countries ary violence. In the case of mihiL utl0n* ?!/' °n this continent the rigidity of justice in 31 many respects remove them from lnt0 tbat «Wy Empire

Oamny. adelrrmination o the part of the Germa!,h people to K" f’thTHoJÏÏV&ïïn'1'*- th>P “ “he Xt^le “Snf S, “SK “«

... «mm». w ,, „ -« *“ «

N.^
Tl »«8. ruau. «earn gave an ad-
IVl to to die. last December 

dealing with the Ootiult Hter- 
■rohlos ot which all human hlemr- 
chlea are only faint reflections or imi
tations. generally - with little 
noth!*, in
Ptototyim, whose «‘Wisdom mightily 
&nd sweetly orders ell things.** She 

| asserted then that Narada, a great 
°* Auotont times, who te figured

nam® by S* Rtoer in his book, **i<Red Bve*’* has 
beéh playing his part as of old when 
be^vent about from

«i
« ‘r

or

which

£r TfLZ
that when a great war breaks out, it 
does not break out because of qja 
warring wills of men, because of the 
ambitions of rulers, because of the de
sires of statesmen, because of the 
urging, of professors and historians, 
but because some Mighty Prince in 
the great Occult Hierarchy sees that 
the wprld cannot take its next step 
forward until the powers of evil for the 
time are

I X

paralysed and swept away In 
order that the powers ot ■P .JRMMHHP good may
havs a clear field for their
tatlon. Tou look at the present war 
as made by the kaiser, as inspired 
by professors. You speak of German 
ambition, of German desire for -jrorid-
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